material showed interstitial haemorrhage into omental fat from rupture of a normal medium-sized artery. There was no evidence of an aneurysm or of vasculitis. A subsequent autoantibody screen was normal. COMMENT Spontaneous gastric artery perforation is extremely rare. It has been reported as an unusual presentation of atypical polyarteritis nodosa or Wegener's granulomatosis4. Subarachnoid haemorrhage has been reported in association with cocaine or amphetamine abuse, but only one case has been reported with MDMA use5, and that in the presence of a berry aneurysm. MDMA can cause a sympathetically mediated surge in blood pressure. In this case, no underlying aneurysm was found. If the drug was rcsponsible in part or whole for the arterial rupture in this case, the risk extends to apparently normal vessels. Klippel-Trenaunay syndrome is one of the commoner congenital vascular abnormalities, characterized by cutaneous naevi, severe venous varicosities, and hypertrophy of one or more limbs. In most cases the condition affects one leg only, and though thrombophlebitis is a common complication pulmonary embolism is infrequent. We report a case of upper limb Klippel-Trenaunay syndrome complicated by life-threatening pulmonary thromboembolism.
CASE HISTORY
A woman aged 63 was admitted with breathlessness that had begun suddenly two weeks earlier. Before this she had noticed discomfort in her left arm which had also become more swollen than usual. Her medical history included multiple minor operations to remove tender lumps that had appeared in her left arm, which over the years had become increasingly swollen and misshapen. 
Figure 1 Photograph of left arm
On examination she was slightly breathless but her lungs were clear on auscultation. The left arm was cyanosed and swollen with multiple dilated vessels and no palpable thrills. The fingers were swollen and there wvas isolated gross clubbing of the index finger. Superomedial to the elbow was a tender subcutaneous lump (Figure 1) . A chest radiograph was normal as were routine haematology and serum biochemistry tests. A ventilation/perfusion scan (V/ Q) was arranged, but the patient was claustrophobic and only able to complete the perfusion scan. This showed multiple perfusion defects throughout both lungs ( Figure  2) . A doppler ultrasound examination of the left arm showed multiple dilated abnormal veins throughout the arm, many of which were disorganized and involved in a fibrotic mass. A massivTely dilated vein filled with clot extended from the medial aspect of the mid-upper arm distally. A plain film of the arm showed pronounced softtissue swelling and multiple phleboliths (Figure 3) .
The diagnosis was Klippel-Trenaunay syndrome, with extensive thrombosis of the abnormal vessels and subsequent pulmonary embolism. The patient was started on warfarin anticoagulation and there have been no further episodes of breathlessness in follow-up of 9 months. The triad of cutaneous naevus, varicose veins and hypertrophy of one or more limbs was identified by Klippel and Tr'naunayl in 1900, and several years later Parkes Weber described a similar condition with arteriovenous rather than venous malformations2. Both syndromes form part of a wider spectrum of vascular anomalies that result in limb enlargement and sometimes cutaneous abnormalities. In this case there were no palpable thrills and duplex ultrasound of the left brachial artery revealed a normal sized artery with a high resistance wave-form rather than the low resistance wave form with high diastolic flow one would anticipate in the presence of sizeable arteriovenous malformations.
The Klippel-Trenaunay syndrome, which has no sex preponderance, affects the lower limb in over 90% of cases and the upper limb alone in about 7%3,4. Local complications include cellulitis, ulceration and thrombophlebitis. Systemic complications include those due to neurovascular anomalies, gastrointestinal and urinarv tract haemorrhage and pulmonary embolism5, which developed in 11 of 49 patients in one study3 and 4 of 144 in another4.
The usual treatment is conservative, with graded compression stockings. Ligation and stripping of superficial varicosities usually relieves local symptoms but these tend to recur. Before operation it is important to image the deep venous system of the affected limb to ensure that it is patent. This condition is associated with aplasia of the deep veins and in such cases stripping of the superficial veins will be harmful6. Long-term anticoagulation may be thought hazardous in a patient whose incurable vascular abnormality can lead to skin ulceration and bleeding from various sites, but we think it justified when there has been an episode of pulmonary embolism.
